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On the otiier h'tnd, there has b en
ln the past. and tiiere la tio%. a fear-
fui aiufunt 'f Iinme:aioy ou1 tii" aide
of iah"r. mat' ad of trying to litprove
thilr position hy ju.4t and lavfui
means, w'k, mei hîave heen far 'ci)
îea<iy to liten to th(. un.eiq nible
tirad' s of îuîîd agitato a. and h ve
taken &dvazitag'- of tîjeir 1,o ition, 'n
respect to. ilhi'ir ellpi yo-s. Iti tead
of givlng a fair day's work f r a fair
day'4 paiy. th-'y have too oftý-n been

vyc.erVIIlS. orking En a straightfor-
wvard wuy. wvh"n sueli coui'i1 not be
avoid'cd. Too ottn tiîey lhavc given
iuuyerfcct wvork titat the quantity
miglit la' the~ greater. and the pay
greatsr. Too oficu they tir c b en
rcady to lcave off %vork whýtn th y
tliought titat thcreby they 'woul-1 pre-
vent their eiiiploy( r from keî'lug bis
liusinesa4 engagements. There liLve
been. and tlitie are, toc nîany cas2s of
groas injustice dcnc by the cmilicyse
to the emnployer'. i

But the matter of Capital aîîd Lahr
la only one asipmcet cf the q'icstOfl.
Christian Socialsm. so far fro m se.k-
lng to reduce ail menî to one levil, de-
mands that (lue resp'ct lic sh wtt by
every man towvards e-.ery Chler mati.
There neyer w~aa a tirne in th? world's
hislory wl:-cn îztei %cr-- cu- Il rex-
ptct* cf power. nien'al or ph:.'slimh
aui, as a io-lýaI oîîtcome .,f this.
th re have nl%%,tmys be»n fom.e xvho werc
nattul'y cailed te poslicns of au hor-
lty. Wlth ut thlp, tb ý world bai b en
one continuai chaos. G%,od order de-
mnanda that th r'- lie leade s -iulers:
and. tt aise demanda that dite rts-ezt
lic ;îa!d t these. Christian Sociaills-n
la a theory of st-clat o-ganlzaiin.
wvhicli secks te place ru'e a and r&;l(d
ln titeir rsilaive rositiors a-id lnaist'
on due and proper considcration b-ing
given te cach.

In the a-,-nd pluce tltcre la t"e* piln.
ciffie cf trust 1i1 th'ý Fathe-h ol ef
God. The Ch-is'iin S- i'ty can o al-
ttr the goal cf lh- %vcrld's mevenm"'t:
but 't hin the pi r f ei h r f.,cl'V-
tatinz or thwatt'ng tle purpisc- of
Gcd ln lis cwn area The 'ciar know-
le:lge- cf Grd la a great bclp ln ii
refcstm; it 'vas thia whicli cnabled the
Apostles. %eh.-)i ini otiLer ways were Teoor.
4'i@tle3, wh-. ln clii r wvays wcrc linr.
illiterate mren. to w~ rk th? rtf r-s
wbicb tbry dld. It ivas b-caus: tbey
ivere fulil of th'e vi'ion uf Gnd. tb't
tbey -turred the wo"'d tiîde d,-)vn.*'
The saine ting *s; needed toci-y: men
wiil neyer bc able te affect ilItec'
sary xoci2l reforas tilt thcv rea iz-c
for themcrlI-e*t. and comnst-ain the
the wrr'd arcund theni, to realize tle
Patherbocd of Ged.

And vet ther" 's ore p-in"'pl'- moreŽ
wbicb la Invoived ln Clirlstiin ?oelal-
ism. It Ds tbe prinrinle 0' co-.- a-
tien. not cinttti'n. Sp'tce ',Orbidi
va, speaking of thbi; lit ca'l: %vi can
oîîiy assert Ohnt untli nin icarn to
recognize the 1ritheto-d or' man
bas2d un the Fatherh-od of Go-l: iin-
tii tbey licarn to give to every'nc li
place ln the faniiy of Chrl'ut: until
ecdi une eIcq. flot bis own. but the
good of the family. there can be no
true Christian eociaiismt. The <'hurcli
must be spitually and pliystllv, a

profit-sharlng comPany; and, to reai-
lac thîs, we necd t.) concentrate Cliris-
tian influcnme

1. We n et ao carec,.til organizatloli
c~f Christian moral opinion.

,1. We need to Icaý,u- ourselves to-
geth2'r te observe tii, Clir'sian code.

3. We netd tp drax togetli r In
cent ra where mcn c's.n franlyL start
afresh. and live o euh' the COIon111
lire of the first Cliristians. R. C. J.
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SISTERHOOD 0F ST. ANDREW'S.
HOLY TIIIN'ITY CIIAPTER.

The aunual îneet'ng or this organ-
ization %vas hLld ln the scliool bouse
on 'I<uesday the 8th mast. The rector
iiresi1ied and o.pened the meeting %vith
singing and prayer. a(týr wh'ch the
ccretary, Mi11s Burmian. zead the statis-
tical ar.d financial report for the y4Ear.
Aftcr the adoption of th*s report. Mrs.
Jolirs the r.-tirlng president. I)re2en'-
cd an ai:.i statement (f the %vork done
by tie sistcrlicod during the past year
II'ie menîbirsh'p %vas 17, the sami! a*4

latyear. Thr2e niew members h d
bcen adrnltted. but an equai numb r
had bcn iost thrý.urh rm va~l f.oin
t!'e c'ty. Thc. sisterhood thougli nzt
;arg- nizun 'ricaliy. l ad been vý r, active
ln vlsiting tht- sick, ln weliolflfrg new
coiners to the city. and ln pr'v d'ng

io rafor the p)atients ln the Wl mi-
r.cg Gene-7aI Hozpital. Eacli bD)uquet
vras acctmpanicd by a texi of scrt;-
turc. %%h!ch ofîcn opencd thc way for
scr-viccs and profitable c-mv ýrsationi.
Th«,- organizatin ai'o affords a means
of spir:tual g.r'tvth to îts m(mbers
throl'gh the w-elly B hie .study wl lch
's a cing carri d n i. Subject- 'r. a' rantg-
cd l'ho' ard ani ech m-m r
cîr-ný u-t 1h' >ubje"t ln tu',n. Bef'>re

dencon Fortin. 'Mr. Eberts and C'tp-
tain Grahurn. nmade a fewv rema-ks.
eipr salve cf gratitude- tisat rucli a
body of earnrst workers existE;dl i
the Churcli. and bidding t-hem G-d
spced during the coming year. Týic
olcers wi'o liad worked Qo faitliful'y
and cflIc'ent'y di'ng tbe pas;t vear
wvere re-electcd. %Irs. Johns. prest3e'ît;

X~1~All;nqoi. vice-president; Miss
Burman. secrc tary-trea-urtr.

The evening %was c*o--d Inl 5irial
enjoym'tnt and1 In partt:klrg of the r~-
freshrent3 whirh thŽ iadies biaità
lèounttfully provided.

A GOOD) CHt:RCH.%AN LAID VO~
REST.-IN MEMORIÂM-DON-

ALI) COUD.

The rimnerai of the laie Mr. Donqld
Codd. took Piace on" Thursday. De.
101h fr-rm bis rca"dence, Ke'u'edy
street. Winipeg. nt 3:30 p). mi. The fu-
nerai ias private. only a few of 4'-
cesed'a niost lntimate frIcnds attend-
ins:. Service was conductied at the
r4'sidence by ]Rev. F. V. Baker of Ail
Salnts church. of wbIch decea8ed wam

a prominent memaber.

The chief m'fourners were: beceaned'a
three sons; Dr. A. J. Codd. brother of
deceased; and Messrs. S. Codd, C. and
B. Bradley. nephews of deceased. Tl'o
followlng were the pali-b2arers:
Mesrs. Wn;.. Hespler, W. E. Macara.
Wm. Beecler. Geo. Grayburn, and G,
A. Simpson. A îîumber ofavery beau' 1-
fuI floral trîbutes c.vereci the caaket.
The remalns were laid to rest lu the
family pliot at St. Jamce' cemetery.

The deccased gentleman, wh-ose fu.
erat la reterred to, was one of the
coterie of Canadians, of whorn there
are but few survivers. who ha.d to du
with the pra.ctical affaira of the Red
River country, now Manitoba, lmmed.
lately upon Ite acquisition by Canada.
he firat work Canada entered upon

In this country was the opening up (A
a mixed wag'cn and water route 1>.
tween Lake Superlor and the Red
River. afterwards known as the
"Dawson Route." This was ln 18*9.
and lt was started under the direction
nf thé late Col. Dennis. then surveyor.
generai of Canada. Mr. Donald C dd
was a member ef tii staff ln th's
wvork. It was ln the fait of that y2ý-r
that what la known as the Red River
reheliion broke otut, many of the peo-
ple of the cour.cry thinking that Ca-
ada, was going ahead rather tc?.' rap'd.
ly, ahead of any definite arrang>mýnts
being made w'ith th2m. as to thir
rlghts. Woric was dWsontinued, lier
force, on the Dawacti route; and most
ct the Dennis party had an interestlng
o"xperlence ln gtttins tut of the coiii-
'ry. '.%r. Codd made bis cacapa vla
St. Paul. He returned to Ottawa.
whence he came; and uprn the criza-
tion of the Department cf the Interlor
wa appcinted chief draftsman. lit
1872 Mr. Codd came to Winnipeg to
adjust and settle the hair-bree2 larû
grant. Tl.e foiicwling yzar he su-ceed-
cd the late Gilbert McMilcken as head
cf the -Dominion ia-id o'lic? at Winn'-
prg-the cniy one nt that time ln the
whole country, rctaining the po'ition
till 1881. wvhen 11-hfla h co-s:ra*ned
him to re5izn. Since that lie lias hel
ln the empioy of the Northcrn Pa,11fl:
railioad. at Grand F'orks. and the
Great Northwest Central rallway. ai
Brandon. For the last few yiare or
bis life be had been almost an Invalid.
Ily birth Mr. Codd was an Engilh
man, being a son kf Rev. Charles Codd.
rector of Let!eringsett. Norfolk, Eng-
land. where he ivas born 57 years age.
Surgeon Lleut.-Col. Codd, of the
]Royal Canadinn Dralt-cna. Fort Os-
borne. this city. la a brother of dt-
ceased. The ]ate Mr. Codd was ratur-
ally of a very ret!ring disposition, !-.Ut
the cornparatlvely few people that
knew him at ail wel. knew blm as
une posses-eed «cf a moit adiabie
and lovabie character.

RUSSELL.

At Christ Circh. on Sunday even-
Ing next. the rector wlll rreach tle
second or his course of Advent Ser-
mons, on -The Forerunner." Theqe
speciai servicen are being we1 at-
tended.
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John Morris, of this village, died

the 3rd tant. »d wa burled ou t4ý


